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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIU

Anti-Merg- er Forces Unite to Fight
Plan to Combine Cities.

LIKELY TQ GET INTO COURTS

Claim lade Noir Name on
Petitions Are Without Aatkorltjr

Need of Water Main
t

Keenly Felt.

k The (wearing of affidavits by J. W.
, Parsley, 80s; North Twenty-firs- t street, and
. Jamea Bproul, Twenty-fift- h and M
.streets, charging that their namea were
, forged to the petitions In favor of an-

nexation, Is the most sensational develop-
ment in the fight between the annexatlon-- l
Ists and the anti-merg- forces. The affl

Vaavlts f re, (lied jrestflrday .before Noinry
, PubllWames JrKasW. "and fhe afrram
,, not only repudiate their signatures, but say
(', that their names were appended to the

fry 'fraud. j .:
A strong fight Is being made to reduce

(the number of names obiainud n support
of the movement, and several committees

tare at worjt lnvthe city hull and elsewhere
the typewritten copies of the

Mists supplied by the county clerk. The
I; statement la'ikiudq that when minors and
i' voters have been excised
:rom the- .lists the names secured will

1 be cut ohc-hal- f. The' appear cunfldent of this, and declare that
the board of county commissioners, when
they come to deal with the matter Friday.

: will not find the petition supported by the
. requisite fl (fV jpumber of voters. Under
jthe law 'tfte iietltloh must contain the

names of 10 per cent of thone who regis-
tered or voted at the last election. The

, number was 4,5oO. Whatever way tilings
go it looks as If the courts may yet be a
factor In dtermtnlng the Issues Involved.

, The Commercial club has placed nself on
record against annexation at the present
time. The meeting at , which this de-
cision was arefved at wa, held yesterday
afternoon. It ,was largely attended and
the thirty odd. members who met to dis-
cuss the questman were unanimous. The
feei ng of the (Club la that merger upon
the terms of the existing charter of
Omaha would be unfair to the slater city
and ta dcat th ufeciorute upon the
situation, as ' the lub v:ws It. a com-jnijtt-

will be aipointcd today to conduct
a literature cainpulgn should It be decided
by the county commissioners that the'special election will be held. The club

to draft a bill fof submiss on to
jtJio next legislature to bjiim aiout

on conditions that will be equit-,'sU.l- e

to South On.uh.i.

CUr t'oanell Dolaas.
At the meeting at the council last n'ght

ilayor Trainor called attention to the
tot that the waur company had failed
to give effect to the orders of the council
nent the plac:n of hydrants and the

laying of mains Id certain districts of the
city. The orders, h suld. had been given
some time ago but nothing had yet hern
done. Tha extonslons of the mains wore
greatly required and the people were
complaining lie appointed a committee
coimiailnK of Couocllmen Franek, Miller
nud T. P. I'efrson to Interview the water
company und said be would go with them
nt any time to sue what could be done.

.Requisitions by the H ghland Improve-
ment club to have the sidewalk on Mon-
ro street, from Twenty-Bixt- h to Twenty-sevent- h

stieets, nimlU'd, as It la In a
dangerous condition, ond to have the wire
fence and obstructions on Twenty-sevent-

st'ort, from Mud nun to Juikson streets,
repioved. were referred to the committee of
the whole house and the street commis-
sioner.

A piotest was rtcelved from property
owners In the locality against the closing
ot the alley from Railroad avenue to

For the Woman That's Fat
A Detroit physican says that the cheap-

est and safest mixture a woman who
wants to get thin can use Is h ounoe
Marmola tget It in tie original V4 --ounce
package). W ounce Fluid Extract Caacara
AromAtlo and 3 i ounces Peppermint'
Water. The proper ai.iuunt to take U a
leaapoonful after meals and at bejlrae.

These Ingredients may be obtained from
any druggist at amall cost, and make a
COAnptnHttuii that la not only excellent as
a fit f."!MOfr!s able. It is claimed. to
take off a poui.d a day without causing
wrinkles, but l Vso a splendid help to the
vystein a. a whoir regulating the stomach
and bowels twhei the fat person's trou-
bles begin), and' clearing he skin of pim-
ples and blotihea. "No exercte la required
to help the reino-.l- lu Its work and. best
of all. no dieting Is hecary while tak
r H you can eat what yau Uka.

$2 03 to $3.50

V
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Twenty-secon- d street, after It had been
open for traffic for twenty-thre- e years,
and the subject was referred to the com-
mittee on streets and alleys and the city
engineer ty Investigation.

Dan Hannon was awarded the contract
for grading O street between Twenty-fift- h

and Twenty-sixt- h streets, the price being
14.45 cents per cubic foot. William H. Raw-le- y,

who was the only bidder for the con-

struction of temporary sidewalks for the
period from October 17 to December 31,

was declared the contractor.
Thirteen special Improvement ordinances

for sewering, sidewalk, paving and grad-
ing work were submitted on third reading
and passed.

City Finances.
The report of the city treasurer for the

month of September shows the receipts
to be $8,907.13 and the disbursements, 164,- -
M9.74, leaving a balance In banks to the
credit of the city of 1331,83.60. This sum
will be augmented In the course of a few
days by the money received from the sale
of $203,000 paving bonds, j The sale has been
effected and In a cay or0 two the cash will
be In the hgoda.of, the city, treasurer. This
wlll'brlng 'the fund back to about Tls
normal condition. The report Informs the
council of the amount of work done on the
thfree-ye- ar sewing contracts.

In connection with the Mud Creek) sewer
S10.867.2tT was paid ' the contractor, leaving

?J, 445.62 yet to be expended. Difficulties
arising through cawelns and disputes as to
rights-of-wa- y have delayed the work on
this public Improvement. On the N street
gulch, another main sewer, $11,025.11 worth
of work was done during the month of
September. The balance ' unexpended in
the fund amounts to S7.821.U. On the other
three contracts no headway was made. In
regard to the Twenty-firs- t street sewer
there was a dispute as to the material to
be used, whether it should be cement or
vitrified brick. The council has finally
decided in fuvor of having the construc-
tion carried out with cement and has per-
emptorily ordered the contractor to pro-
ceed with the work at once.

ltev. C. p. lilsley of In.lianola. la., has
accepted a caU to the First Baptist church.
He will tnter upon his ministerial work
here November 1. He succeeds the Rev.
George Van Winkle who 4a summei- - re-
moved to a charge In Wyoming. i

Jnrenlle Bsrglari,
William Osborne reported to the police

yesterday morning that his house at
Fortieth and 8 streeu has been enteredFriday afternoon and S7 In cash and some
trinkets stolen. It Is suspected that theburglary u committed by boys, as a
number of them were seen about the house
Friday afternoon. Mr. Osborne discovered
the theft when the family got back aftera vacation.

Bakers Best Bowlara. . .

In the tournament at the Central bowling
alleys BakWe a Bakers defeated the Peter-
son & Michaelsen team by 2,086 to 1,4 pins
The latter made a spurt in fhe last game,
but were unable to cut down-th- strong
lead tha Hakers gained by their skillful
play In the first of the three. Score:

BAKlf.H'3 BAKEKS.
Wurrlch . lsO 132 131 443
1 ombiink l.9 1HO 130 bitCurler ... m m IIS 37i:iefeder m iot mHancock luO lu," 'io

Totals 7K7 CSO Kig J.Oao
PKTJiRSON MICHAELblN.t lav burn k t- no m 40s

irune 137 lot 17l.oraine 114 1.14 1UScatteraood 133 i2T 147
Muutaaue 133 m lug

Totals. 617 663 BM 1,4
Magic City Uosalp.

Mr and Mrs. Michael Orace, Forty-rourt- h

and Harrison streets, report thebirth of a Hon. ,

The Woman's AuxllLirv nt St Martina
church will meet In the Guild hall W tJiiea-da- y

at 2.M p. in
The Ladies' Aid of the Lefler Memorial

church will meet with Mrs. Alstadt Thurs-day atternoon at I o clock.
'Phone Bell houth Mi, Independent

for a cose of Jeiter Gold Trip. I'roinj.i de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

The Winina Workers of tha "lrutiiinchurch will meet at the church, Twenty- -
uuru ana i streets, eanesdsy atternoon.

The Women's auxiliary of St. Clement's
church will meet III the venliy

iooii.s Friday afterniMin at i p. m. Ladies
of the panh are coidially iuvlted.

Mr. and Airs. Ralph Cresey have re-
turned to thtir home at FaJrbtiry, Neb.,

Iter a viMi of some days at the Lome of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ciussey.

The Presuytetian todies' aid will meetWednesday afternoon with Mra. Houseman.
Mr. and Mra. J. L. Duff hate ilurnedfrom a vlait with frien4 at buperlor, Neb.
The bishops' committee of ' St. Clement'sEpiscopal church missinn will meet at the

leciuence of William tvnahrld. Furiiem
and a stieets, U edneoday evening at S
p. m.

Rev.' E. A. Jordan, pastor of the FirstChristian church, states that a woman
soliciting orders for a song book In thename of trie church has neither received
authority from hiui nor ihe board of

Id era

Good results always follow tie use ot
Foley Kidney Pi I la They contain just the

t aecarit. tona,' strengtnen
end rtgiiiste 'h kidneys and bladder, and
to cure backache, bold by all druggists.

Tim m-:K- : omaiia. wkdnknuay. ik-ihu- i?. mm.

lUlLDRLN OUr UF BONDAGE

Italian Woman of Des Moines Rescues
Brother and Sister.

KEPT CAPTIVES IN HOVEL

Taken tn M. I.onls Aaalnst Their
Will and for l.onw Time Denied

Freedom by Their Itrlatlves
In Miinnd City.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINES, Oct. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) After a series of exoitinx adven-
tures in St. Louis, to which city she was
led through love for her smaller sister
and brother, who were held In bondage
there by Jealous relatives, Josephine Stan-ell-

a pretty young Italian woman, has
brought the children safely to the home of
her mother, Mrs. Augustine Lazzaro of
this city.

Annie and Tony, aited 11 tind 9, respect-
ively, are the children. They tell almost
an unbelievable story, how husbands of
their mother and sister kept them cap-

tives for many weeks In a hovel. Both
the children were taken to Ht. Louis
against their wills, said their mother. When
the father decided to take them away
the protestations of Mrs. Lazzaro wore of
no avail, she suys. He slipped the little hoy
and girl away during her absence.

Soil Kpe-rla- l Starts Out.
The Burllnton special" train started

out from here this morning for an extensive
tour ot the lines of the Burlington system
In Iowa. The train carries a number of
well-know- n students of agriculture and
specialists in soil study and stops will be
made at all towns and lectures be given
on how to handle the soil for best results.
It is anticipated that by reason of this
aRltation the people will become much
mure interested In the problem of soil sav-
ing and in the end It will help the farms
of Iowa.

Report ou Game Work.
The report of Game Warden George Lin-

coln to the governor, made today, shows
thnt In the past year the expenses of his
department were $27,925.23 and the previous
year, before the gun license was available.
It was 17,4.15.24. The amount received from
the gun license last year was S107,877. He
recommends a great Increase In the work
of aiding In breeding of game birds and
outlines what has ulready been done In
the matter of raising pheasants.

Want Votlna; Machines Fixed.
A committee of political workers has been

appointed to take up the matter of com-
pelling a change in the voting machines
that are In use in this county and to re-

quire that they conform to the law. They
now have a "party lever," by which the
voter may. with one motion, vote a straight
party ticket, and in view of the met that
the legislature forbade this on the bal-

lots some years ago by taking the party
circle off, It Is contended that the ma-
chines are Illegal. It is expected that
something will be done soon.

Carroll Out on Trip.
Governor Carroll started out today on

his campaign tour. He went to Denlson
and tomorrow he will speak at four or five
places In that county, holding short meet-
ings. He will then go eastward and deliver
a dozen or more speeches during the week.
The district republican conference for the
Seventh district will be held here tomorrow
and conferences will be held at Fort Dodge
and Sioux City during the week.

Hrnatqra Ester the Campalan.
Both Senators Dolllver and Cummins en-

ter the state campaign this week In Iowa.
They both speak at the dairy convention
at Waterloo and then have some political
dates. Senator Cummins returned Sunday
from the east, where he went to confer
with republican leaders. He had agreed
to do some campaign work in Indiana next
week and later to go Into Nebraska and
Kansas.

Library Association Meets.
Johnson Brigham, state librarian: Miss

Alice Taylor, secretary of the State Li-

brary commission, and others went today
to Davenport to attend the annual meet-
ing of the Iowa Library association, to be
held there, commencing tomorrow. The
Illinois State association holds a session
In Rock Island at the same time and some
Joint sessions have been arranged.

To Hare Mormon Legislator.
Iowa will next winter have the distinction

of being the only one of the middle west
states having a Mormon In the legisla-
ture. In Decatur county I. A. Smith is
the republican candidate and II. C. Smith
the democratic candidate. Both live In
Lamonl and both are prominent In the
church.

Meetlnaj of Klnar'a Dauabt-irs- .

Delegates are gathering here for 'he con-

vention of the Iowa branch of "King's
Daughtera and Sons." Addresses of wel-
come will be given at the opening session
by Mayor James R. Hanna, Mlsi Emma
Quackenbush, Mrs. J. B. McCarroll and
Dr. George P. Maglll. At the evening ses-
sion Mrs. W. F. Mitchell will glvei an ad-

dress of greeting on behalf of the Federa-
tion of Women's Cluba and Mist Phoebe
Bardeley on behalf of the Young Vfomen's
Christian association. Mrs. F. J. Mans
field of Burlington, state secretory, will
give the mam address.

When brought before Commissi?' ler
of the federal court for preliminary

heating on the charge of defraud! ig Mrs.
M. J. Cross of Sheldon, Neb., Mrs Nancy
McDIvltt, aged TO, of Dea Moiois, and
George Welgand, an Insurance lollcitor,
this morning waived their preliminary
hearing and consented to let theTederal
grand Jury pass upon their case.

The two are charged with having secured
more than 16,000 from Mrs. Cross through
fraudulent proceedings which have ex-

tended over a period of nineteen yars. It
Is claimed that the money was secured
from Mrs. Cross by Mrs. McDMtt anil
Welgand upon the representation that it
was being used to aid Mrs. McDivf.t In se-

curing a large sum of money awaJ ling her
tn England aa soon aa she could utubllsli
her Identity.

OMAHA AT GRAIN HEARING

E. J. McVann Asks Permission, to File
Brief If cfr at klol

City.

SIOUX CITY. U., Oct. Tele-gia- m

) Omaha grain Interests wers repre-
sented in the grain case of the Sluux City
Board of Trade, which was opeied here
today by A. R Mackley, special examiner
for the Interstate Commerce corr mission.
Local shippers are seeking the stme pro-

portional rates enjoyed by Oman and In
addition complain of rates from the s.

E. J. McVann appeared for the
Omaha Grain exchange and aske for the
privilege of filing a brief if It w's found
necessary. The taking of evldice will
not be completed until tomorroY. T. A.
McGrath Is here to represent tht Minne-
apolis Traffic association.

t harlea Cebaurt Illea at Vi,
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Oct. M ) Ex-

planation of the mysterious disa)"iearance
of Charles Gebhart of Iowa City iue vr
ago was found today lu a mesaif which
rachd local friends telling of b'l demise

a the ship wltlle at sea and tfl subse-
quent burial In the Atlantic. The leoeased

was the last In Johnson county to
discard oxen for farm purposes.

IOWA ANTI-SALOO- N PEOPLE
SAY THEY HAVE UNITED

Will Concentrate on Candidates tor
I.eaUlatnre Who Will Favor

Prohibition.

DE3 MOINEd, la.. Oct. 11. The Iowa
Anti-Saloo- league and the Iowa Constitu-
tional Amendment association which have
be n at outs as to the method of scouring
constitutional prohibition In Iowa united
last night, Hiid have Issued a statement

a solid front. The Joint committee
urges all voters to support only legislative
candidates, who w.ll vote for a prohibitory
resolution at the next assembly. The sup-
port of both organizations Is pledged for
prohibition In case the voters at the com-
ing November election vote to call a gen-
eral convention to amend the constitution
as provided every ten years.

Senator A. B. Cummins leaves tomorrow
for Osage, where he speaks Thursday night
and Oelwm, where he speaks the following
night. The senator will then go to In-

diana to campaign ten days for Senator
lieverldge.

Severance End
Dunne Begins

Trial of Suit to Dissolve the Trans-

continental Merger is On at
St. Paul.

ST. PAUI, Oct. 11. Attorney C. A. Sev-
erance concluded his argument In the case
now before the I'nlted States Circuit court
In which the government Is seeking to dis-

solve the merger of the Union and the
Southern Pacific railroad and their allied
lines.

Mr. Severance s efforts were directed to
prove by the evidence that an actual, open
competition existed between the Cnlon Pa-

cific and Southern Pacific prior to the
consolidation and that since the merger,
the rates had gone up while the service had
deteriorated.

Showing by the record and the testimony
of numerous witnesses that the Union Pa-
cific interests at the present time control
the transportation facilities of oil the,
states through which It and Its allied lines
pass. Mr. Severance pointed to Oregon as
the one state in the union, controlled by a
single system.

When Mr. Severance concluded, Judge P.
F. Dunne, general counsel for the Southern
Pacific, began to argue the railroad side
of the case. '

Physical Valuation
in Oklahoma

State Supreme Court Holds the Order
of the State Commission is

' Final.

GUTHRIE, Okl.. Oct, he state su-
preme court today dismissed the appeal of
the Oklahoma ra.lroads from the order of
the State Corporation commission requiring
reports on the physical valuation of the
railroads.

The court held that the order was final
and binding and that the state constitu-
tion allow DO appeal in orders of that
kind. ,, '

PEARSON StlLL GIVING MONEY

Aged Philanthropist Tats Another
1100,000 Into Foreign Mis.

alons fund.
BOSTON, Oct.-lWT- National Council

of Congregational Churches today held its
first business session. The various co-
operating nocleiB are holding annual
meetings simultaneously. Perhaps the most
important of the societies Is the American
board of commissioners for foreign mis-
sions, which Is celebrating the one hun-
dredth anniversary.

The feature of the foreign missionary
meeting was the announcement of the for.
eign secretary, Rev. Dr. James L. Barton,
that Daniel K. Pearsons, the weU known
philanthropist of Hinsdale, III., has prom-
ised $100,000 to the board. This sum, it
was explained. Is an addition to the fund
of $1,100,000 donated by less than ten per-
sons during the last year.

ELY ABANDONS THE FLIGHT

Aviator Asserts Action Is Canscd by
.onarrlval of TV ceded Parts

for Repair.

CHICAGO. Oct. ll.-- At 4 o'clock this aft-
ernoon, Ely, exasperated b ythe non ar-
rival of certain repair parts, announced
that he would abandon the flight.

"I am pleased to recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Hemedy as the best thing I
know of and safest remedy for coughs,
colds, and bronchial trouble," writes Mrs.
L. B. Arnold of Denver, Colo. "We have
used It repeatedly and it has never failed
to give relief." For saie by all druggists.

The Weather
For Nebraska Generally fair.
For Iowa Fair.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Deg.
5 p rn i... 7'i
6 a. m .... M

Ifmm ar TUMrmim 6 a. m .... ffi
i t sr 7 a. m 54

KITS. S a. m .... 6
M a. m .... 63

10 a. m .... 66
11 a. m .... 7L'

12 m .... n
"7 "''JrV I" '"ri 1 p. m .... 80

I p. m .... S4
3 p. m .... 3
4 p. m .... 79
5 p. m .... 76
6 p. m 74

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Oct. 11. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the correspond ug period of the last threeyears: liflO. Ian. ISM lsor.
Maximum temperature.... 84 47 6a 66
Minimum tem)earture.... 64 30 S3 41

Mean temperature 69 is 44 4
Precipitation "0 T .00 .Ou

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and compared with the lust two yean:
Normal temperature 7

Excess for the day 12

Total excess since March 1 706
Normal precipitation 0 inch
Excess for the day OS Inch
Total lamfall slure March 1 13. W inches
Deficiency since March 1 Vi. 14 Indies
Iieficlency for cor. period V.. 1.33 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, liwu.. 3.41 Indies

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. H&ln- -

of v eaUier 1 p. in. 1 em. lull.
Davenport, clear 6" 7 .00

7 .110

M .Oil
M) .110

72 .00
W .

M .IU
7 .(i

.00
7 .)
8 IMi .14
7 .00

I'enver. part cloudy 7i

lies Moines, otear
lodge fity, pt.il cloudy 70

cloud W
North Platte, clear 74

Omaha, clear '. . 7
1J lit bio. ci. ar 74

Uhi 10 t'lty. part cloudy.. 74

r'alt Lake City, cloudy 7

Ke, cloudy M
Micndan. cloudy -
Moux t ity, i'lr 74

Valentin.. clj- - 74

T Indicates trarv of precipitation.
U A. WfcLtiil, Uiial Forecaster.

Family Delayed
from I np by

Burglars' Call

Intruders Cut Baggage of Denise Gui-na- n

Whole Neighborhood In-

vaded by Bobbers.

As a result of a burglary the family of
Denisc Guinan. 1WR North Twenty-sixt- h

street, who had their bangage packed
ready for a Journey, was delayed yester-
day. The marauders came upon one of
the sultinses of Mr. Guinan and cut away
one of Its sides, taking everything of value
It contained, betides other burgage.
The family was forced to remain a
day longer In the city to replace the stolen
and damaged articles.

Residents in the neighborhood of Twenty-s-

ixth and Twenty-sevent- h and Parker
and Blondo streets were in a high state
of excitement over seven burglaries and
one attempted burglary during the previous
night. Upon awakening the families whoi-- e

houses had been visited found windows
open and finger marks over the sills, then
discovered they had been robbed.

The Only Unsuccessful attempt by the
burglars was that made upon the house
at 2712 Parker street, where it was discov-
ered that every window had been tam-
pered with and damaged in the vain at-
tempts at entry.

The niaiaudeei-- got 4 from the pockets
of J. J. Corson's young sons at 2706 Parkur
street. G. F. Gorham was robbed of a
watch when the prowlers entered his
house at 2710 Parker street.

Three houses in a row along Blondo
street between Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-ei-

ghth street were robbed of various
articles.

Roosevelt Makes
Aeroplane i rip

Former President Sails Several Times
Around St. Louis Field with

Arch Hoxsey.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. Roosevelt
made an aeroplane flight today and said
It was the finest experience he ever had
had. He traveled two times around the
aviation field at Klnlorli, eighteen miles
west of St. Louts, In three minutes and
twenty seconds. He waved his hand at
the crowd of thousands on the field, below,
most of whom were too dumbfounded and
frightened to move. When the machine
alighted easily a few feet from the start-
ing point a mighty shout of applause and
relief went up.

MRS. TAFT SEES INJURED BOY

Calls nt Salem Hospital to See How
Small Victim of Accident la

Proa-r- e sslnsr.
SALEM, Mass., Oct. ll.-- Mrs. W. H. Taft

was a visitor at the Salem hospital today,
where Wilfred A. Crowell, son
of William A. Crowell of this city, lies
suffering from bruises and cuts received
yesterday when he was struck b yone of
the White House automobiles.

The hospital authorities assured Mrs.
Taft that the little boy was in no danger.
The accident occurred when Mrs. Taft waa
returning from Boston.

It was the second In which a White
House automobile has figured since the
president's family came to Beverly this
year. ,

DEATH RECORD.

John Petya.
RAQAN, Neb., Oct.

Petys died at the home of his son, five
and a half miles southeast of here. Mr.
Petys had been In this county for about
twenty years and was well known, having
served several terms on the county board.
His death was due to a paralytic stroke,
following Brlght's disease. One son and
daughter survive him, Wlllard, and Mrs.
Mlra West of Wilcox.

A Reliable Medicine !ot a Narcotic.
Get tha genuine Foley's Koney and Tar

in the yellow package. It la safe and ef-

fective. Contains no opiates. Refuse sub-
stitutes, bold by ail druggists.

Pears Gets Promotion.
WASHINGTON. Oct. bert E.Peary will be promoted to the rank ofcaptain In the corps of naval civil en-

gineers on October 20 as the result of theretirement of Captain V. 6. G. White, on
account of age. Naval orders to this effecthave been Issued at the Navy department

PFamoua "Pint of Cough
Syrup Recipe

Ho Bstter Bsmsdy at Any Prloe.L raiiy unaranteea.

Make a plain syrup by mixing one pint
of granulated sugar and H pint of warm
water and stir for two minutes. Put 2ty
ounces of pure Pine (fifty cents' worth)
In a pint bottle, and fill It up with the
Sugar Syrup. This gives you a family
supply of the best cough syrup at a saving
of S2.00. It never spoils. Take a teaspoon- -

ful every one, two or three hours.
The effectiveness of this simple remedy

is surprising. It .seems to take hold In-

stantly, and will usually stop the most
obstinate cough In 84 hours. It tones up
the Jaded appetite and Is Just laxative
enough to be helpful .n a cough, and has
a pleasing taste. Also excellent for bron-
chial trouble, throat tickle, sore lungs and
asthma, and unequalled remedy for
whooping cough.

This recipe for making cough remedy
with Pinex and Bugar Syrup (or atralned
honey) is a prime favorite in thousands of
homes In the United States and Canada.
The plan has been Imitated, though never
successfully. If you try It, use only genu-

ine Pinex, which is the most valuable
compound of Norway white

pine extract, and Is rich in gulalcol and
all bhe natuial healing pine elements.
Oilier prepartlons will nut work in this
recipe.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
recipe. Your druggist has Pinex or will
get It for you. If not, send to The Pinex
Co., Ft. Wayne. Ind Adv.
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Deal's Cora Cam E
C. . DENT CO.. Ostfort. Mich.

The Most Exacting Critic
fails to find fault with any gnrmrnt that Is ItirneHl out from our
establishment. lWauxr each gnrmrnt Is Mrrfrct picture) In

"Itself, and satisfies both the wcarrr antl the wearrr's friend. Ve

lake particular ain In fitting our customers, know Inn thnt every-tlilii- K

depends upon the permanent shapeliness of roal or
trouser. The fabrics we are now showing include all the new
dingonal weaves In popular wood brown and chocolate.

Suit nnd overcoat from f.VOO to 9IO.OO.
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portion spread before your gara at
TKSF.IU' la so tempting, so alluring.

only a question of which not to
When you order from a printed bill

try to figure out which la best.
everything is so "best" that it is some-

times little puzzling to decide which Is bit-

ter other, acioriling to your appetite.
time. A number of polite attend-- ;

answer questions and otherwise as-

sist I satisfying meal. You can decide
dine slowly and still be finished, in
than a waiter could Bpread your

meal before you under the old hill
method. '
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For For
Style Wear

Corliss -- Coon
Collars

12 for 25 ir --
i

"Chew Chase" is a new close- -
front collar, with lots of style and
more comfortable than the fold
collar you are wearing.

Corliss, Coon & Co., Makers

) ID) I
Suits and Overcoats
to Order $25 and Up

Let us make you a 'ralnproor
overcoat.

The coal man is the man who
smiles when all the rest of ua are
getting frost-bitte- n.

His presence on the scene should
be enough hint for you to see to It

that new Winter wearables are In
your wardrobe.

And to be sure that you'll please
Dame Fashion, as well as fool the
weather man, 'twere better that
our label were In your new gar-
ments.

Every garment guaranteed per-
fect in fit and style.
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Tailorinq Co.
th 16th 8U,

Near Famani (St.
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Tulips
Hjacinlhs Daffodils
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Une Dollar Per Year.

ETCH I N G
Our specialty 133-lin- e zinc half-

tone at two-third- s of the
price of copper halftone.

Aamlktt &
1311 Howard Street,

rsniWsnsMBaanaagrinsjn mutl rUPWH sjsj a

0 to 10. Lunch, J 1 to 3.
Dinner, ft to 8.

NATIONAL HANK BUILDING,
Kntrunre on 1 6th Street.

L.B.Mecourjco.

South End 16th St.
VIADUCT

"HOME OF THE
LONG TON"

HATB YOU HAD TBI aTXW BOOKThe BeboUdlng of King Solomon'sby J. H. Franklin. This book la stariT
lng the movement to rebuild the famousTemple at Jerusalem.,
mUstorloal, Instructive and Interesting.
Makes a valuable present. What UnciTom's Cabin was to the Civil War, tinbook is to the rebuilding of the Temula.Price, 1.60 At All Book Btorsa.

OMAHA MOWS CO., Distributers. '

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

One Dollar Per Year.

AHVIBHENTt.

HONESt '

AMERICA!) Doug. 1041,
Ina.

18lh and Douglas

High Class Vaudeville
TODAY US. TOBIOHT BllS--

oxo. VJtiicmoaB co, axta
YORK, THE OFERATOB, W. 2.
WJCITTI.B CO., Miim ft BOBBY,
ONETTA KAsI Jt . SMITH TBIO,
BAXTXZ.X.B.

Prirsc Matinees., lOe and 8So
rilbCi. fc. veiilngs. . .10c, 86a arid boo

ADV ANCED VAL'DEVILLK
Matinee Every Day, 2:15

Every Mtclit, 8:15
Imperial Muslriuus; Marlon Mur-
ray & Co.; James Tlioruton; Fan-
nie It ice; PrlAKlo and Whiting;
Duffin-Hedc- a Troupe; Palfrey
and Ilarton; Ktnodrouie; Orpheuiu
Concert Orchestra.
Prices Matinee, lOc and 25c.

Nights, lOr, 25c and SOe.

aUAMJIilis THKATEH
X.ABT TWO TIMES

Today 8:30. Tonight SilB.
The Hew York Original Oompany

lh! Traveling -- aletman
Tomorrow Tbe Girl of Kf D reams

BOYD'S 7th BigWeelc

KIBS BTA J.AM d AMD COatFAaTY
TODAY, S:30; TOSIOBT-- AU Will
CLAttSMATEB

Meat Week, "Dlvoroons" (A Divorce Oare)

KRUG Theater
Prices, 16o, 860, 60a.

Matin t'udajr Si30. Toiugbt Sila,
All SSATI a 60.

As the alia Went Down
Thursday Tbe Fort of aliasing sfea

OMAHA FUST OIlTtl," '

Daily Mat

COLUMBIA BU8LESQUERS' '
In "A Parisian Teuiptatlen." . n .

IITBAVAOASIA A8D TlVSITrUI
&l!shlevou Chorus of 'ii Debutantes,

None Kr Mai ned None over iQ
Ladles' Dime MsUoee Bvery Week DaF


